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LOANS
FOR

TAXES

 f you're short of cash 
to meet the first instal 
ment on your Federal 
Income Tax (due March 
15), a Bank of America 
"Jinufitan loan will help 
you solve your problem. 

limefUan is the lead 
ing personal and family 
bank credit service in 
California. It is a service 
that has brought low- 
cost credit to more than 
three million men and 
women during recent 
years.

You can arrange your 
"Jimtfitan loan for income 
or other taxes at any 
branch. Monthly pay 
ments to suit your con 
venience. The sooner 
you repay the loan, the 
less it costs. Take ad 
vantage of this quick, 
friendly service now!

of 
America

NATIONAL It>'V>l ASSOCIATION

Columbia Workers' Hospital 
Plan Issues Second Report

Operating at the exceptionally low cost of six per cent foi 
overhead expenses, the Columbia Steel Employees Hospitalizntion 
I'lnn bus started Its second year here with more than 700 mem 
bers and a reserve fund of $4385 of which nearly $3000 is investor 
in War Bonds, John H. Hank-s, bookkeeper and secretary, an 
nounced this week. The HospM'    -            

talization Plan, operated entirely 
by C'oltimhla employees, has In 
creased Its benefits to member! 
without increasing premiums 

Jl.fifl per month I (I 
past year.

total of $5,310.92 was paid 
last year for 151 claims whili 
iperaling expenses were only 

$504.96, thi.s figure representing 
a saving of two per cent In cost! 
luring 1942, according to a joint 
inuncinl statement issued by 

Hanks anil George Schmid,
easurer.
"The first six months of 1942
ir Plan operated with a los: 

moi-e than $500," their state
F-nt reads. "Thi.s shows tin
ed of n fairly large reservi 

I'lind to take care of seasonal 
fluctuations in claims and pn 
sibility of n large scale (lisa 
ler. The Plan, however, did r 
i-over that loss the last s 
nonths of the year and was 
jble to increase Its reserve fund. 

Benefit* Are Imported
"The benefits now obtainable 

inder our Plan are much great- 
 r than any Insurance you may 
>uy outside the plant. This is 
iecau.se of our low overhead. 
Hany other hospitalization plans 

have, the past year clue to in- 
Teased costs, been forced to 
liscontinuc or to raise the preni- 
um charged. There has been 
10 Increase in our monthly due;;, 
nd we have increased our l>en- 
fits the past year." 
Following is a brief .summary 

f the benefits allowed by the 
lolumbia Employees Hospitall-1 
ntion Plan with changes noted: 
For case requiring hospitalize- 

ion: Payment fnr 00 days a 
ear for hospital room at $5.50 
er day. (Thi.s Is an increase 
f $1 per day formerly allowed.)

Payment of all surgeons' fees 
as listed In fee schedule). Pay- 
lent of assistant surgeons' fees 
up to $23). Payment of hos- 
Itnl extras up to $50. (This 
ncludes X-ray, operating room 
xpense, anaesthetic, administra- 
ion of anaesthetic, ambulance 
ees, laboratory work and med- 

fsary medicines for

applies to any single accident 
or sickness, hut unless minoi 
surgery is required or unless 
two or more days of work are 
lost, participants must pay for 
the first three calls. Payment 
of a sum up to $50 for X-ray 
and laboratory tests if such 
X-ray and lab work in required 
by the doctor for purpose of di 
agnosis. (This was added

AXIS VICTIM AT CASABLANCA DOCKS Landing 
eimplc as some reports would indicate. Damage was heavy, 
merchant ship, blasted at its mooring in Casablanca harbor

operations in North Africa were not as 
as evidenced by the plight of this Italian 
by U. S. warships.

Vegetables 
For Victory

Views War Production

third 
ulletin

hospit: added

PLANS VISIT  Mrs. Anna N. 

Catlett, president of the Re- 

bekah Assembly of California, 

will make an official visit at 

Trio Rebekah Lodge, No. 240, 

at the Veterans' hall in Lomita 

next Wednesday night, Mar. 10.

State Legislators 
Have Housing 
Problem to Solve

SACRAMENTO. -- It used to

f a series uf 
ofTcriiii; prac- 

cslliins fur produc 
Victory gardening 

Ixis AngHcH City

state 
  state had

But

There's a Shortage of Doctors and Nurses!

a hobby to 1 
lator, hack when th

ses not requiring IIOB- i few worries, housing 
»n: P.-iyment for GO I and sessions were 

at $2 per call to any li- ' wartime has brought its head 
1 phvsfeian 01 »urgi>n. This aches to the lawmakeis, not thi 

' ' ast of which is where to eat 
id sleep while in Sacramento. 
The Sacramento Chamber c 

i Commerce was horrified durin

DON'TS
While Doc's Away:

With -1(1,1101) tldi'lDi-K gone to war . . . with linini'- 
I'riuit iliiclors 1'iirryiiiK on under tin- slniin uf 
exlrn imliriils anil longer hours . . . you owe i! 
In Hie-in and to Uncle Sum to ease the load as 
much as yun run! Follow them- rules, while your 
ilnrlur's 11 way . . .

1. Don't engage your doctor in long telephone 
conversations!

2. Don't ask him to come at onco, unless it's a 
real emergency!

3. Don't wait 'til night to call him to see n 
patient who has been sick all day!

4. Don't make your doctor spend time collecting 
accounts!

5. Don't ask to see your doctor right away, 
because you havu another engagement!

6. Keep yourself well!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCX TORRANCE PHONE 180

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

the

Ids

January session when lh< 
 nihly put through a rei-olu 

I'linili'iniiiiiK high rents in ho
id apartu nts. The

lied and soni 
the landlords made hasty 
amends.

Now with the second half ses 
sion only a few days away, 
members are scouting around
looking for 
which is com]

it war 
enants.

commodations, 
ilicated by the fact 
nl apartment own- 
pleased to rent to 
'iv only a few 
llt-'ast- to mn|'° pel-- 
workers and rogu-

Ol'A Kills Deal
Several members wrote the 

chamber, offering to pay up to 
$120 per month for a furnished 
live-room house. What's more, 
the chamber immediately gut a 
dozen or more oflcrs from home 
owners offering to move out for 
the session and get the fancy 
rent.

One deal was made for $100 
-JUT month - tent, .complete .wltli. 
fireplace and baby grand piano, 
lint the Office of Price Admin 
istration heard about it, sent out 
an investigator and found the 
price .should have been closer to 
$ti(). That killed the deal and 
tln> legislator is still looking. 

Incur Deficits
Arthur Olmimus, veteran chief 

clerk of the assembly, recalls 
the days 20 years ago when he 
paid $(1 a week for a hotel room 
and 25 cents for a good steaU 
dinner. Now a lawmaker is 
lucky to get a hotel room for 
$75 per month and it costs him 

[ $1! or more pel day to eat out, 
which is doubled it his wife or 
family is along.

Members ure paid at the rate 
ot $12 per day for 100 consecu 
tive- days, which represents their 
entire salary for the year. Dur 
ing the off-years, their pay 
comes at the rate of $100 pel- 
month.

Without the greatest economy, 
a legislator is likely to go In 
the hole, at the same time los 
ing contact with his regular bus 
iness and having the usual ex 
penses of keeping up a home 
away frum Sacramento. There 
isn't" any particular answer to 
I lie problem.

SI'Kl'IAI. SKKVH'KS
Itev. Many Wilson lialiei, New 

Jersey evangelist, Is conducting 
special services at the Walterla 
Assembly of God church on 
Ward St. Meetings are held ev 
ery night, starting at 7::<u 
i.vlwli.

for tin;
Schools.)

POINTERS FOR YOUR 
VICTORY (iAltDKN

It is suggested that you do 
do not plant tomatoes, beans, 
corn, and cucumbers until the 
danger of frost is past and the 
soil is becoming warm. Thnse 
vegetables require a well-drained 
soil condition. There Is a vari 
ation each year in the planting 
time of your garden due to tem 
perature, rain, and sunshine.

This makes gardening challeng 
ing from the very start. The 
amateur gardener usually loses 
a large percentage of his seed 
by planting too early.

Use your good judgment be 
fore following some of the grow 
ing suggestions that come to 
you from your neighbors or 
friends. Remember that your 
gardening condition may be en 
tirely different from those of 
your neighbors. Someone will 
tell you to put incinerator ashes 
on your garden. Make a sur 
vey of the materials burned in 
your incinerator in the last week. 
Then ask yourself what chance 
your Victory garden would have 
under these conditions.

Don't Starve Plants
Buy the best of seeds, study 

the recommended varieties, and 
plant only thos-e you feel an- 
adapted to your family needs. 
If your family will not eat 
chard, do not try to convert 
them to its nutrition value by 
planting one hundred feet of it.

In buying vegetable plants, se 
lect the stocky and well-rooted 
plants which are free from dis 
ease and insects, plants which 
ease and insect* plants which 
have only been transplanted once.

Keep them growing by add 
ing a very light application of 
commercial fertilizer of 3 per 

litrogen, 3 per cent phos 
phorus, and 7 per cent potash, 

itarved and anemic plant is 
nnost susropttbli.- -to plantr-dis

ses and insects.

(NKXT WEKK. "Why You 
an't Heat Heillls the tjueeii 
f All Vegetables.")

Motor Vehicles Total 
More Than Three Million

llslung said thai Chin: 
heavy wennun.

IIIIUM- ftlihurv Mis- 
I fc'leclrli- und American l.ocomo- 
lle b welcumi-rj by l\lajor Haul II. 

 - -' -dining a Unilrd Nations 
urgently nceas American

About three-foil 
sports equipment 
manufactured goes 
of the armed sen

 ths of all 
now being 
to members
ices and to

those receiving pro - induction 
military training.

More than half of Morocco's 
export trade and 70 per cent 
of its imports pass through the 
port of Casablanca.

Japanese residents of Brazil 
1 total about 180,000.

Califo 
080.-1-1-I 
at the

had 3,-total
egistered motor vehicles] 
lose of 19-12, of which! 

.on.fees Avere paid on li, j 
0-12,152, the "state department "tin 

'hid  d ti;

 COMPLETE'
EXAMINATION ttfi 
FLUOROSCOPIC «p m

X-RAY L

Complete physi 
ind X - Ray Fluo

.F. HENRY, D.C
AND STAFF

1323 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif. 

PHONE TORRANCE 482
OPEN EVENINGS . . . 

MONDAY, 'WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

SARTORI AT EL PRADO

DON'T. FORGET OUR 
NEW STORE HOURS

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
DAILX 

' Open Sundays and Holidays

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-END.'

OLD AMERICAN
Straight Bourbon Whiskey

ROYAL CLUB
Imported 10- Year-Old Straight Bourbon 
Whiskey . . .

Fifth $4.64 - Pt. $2.92

100 Proof, Bottled-ln-Bond, 4-Year-Old Ken- 
tuclcy Stiaight Bourbon Whiskey ... -K

Qt. $4.09 - Pt. $2.14
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, 
Established 1844 ...

MAYFLOWER
4-Year-Old Straight Bourbon Whiskey  Mild, 
Mellow, Matuied . . . Pink or White

Fifth $1.41

GLENMORE "Silver Label"
ight Bouibon Wluskey,Kentucky St 

<?0 Proof ..

SILVER FOX
A Deluxe Ej',k-m

Qt. $3.25 - Pt. $1.60

BEER
He*, of Supe,b Flavor . . .

Full Qt. 25c
I'I||» 5c bolllo Dora. I

Extra 
Values

COVERS AMY SURFACE 
WITH JUST 1 COAT

REGULAR PRICE 2.79 GAl.

On«» Giiilloii Covers
Wall* of Average

Size Iloom
• Easy to Use 
. Washable Finish
• Flows Freely
• Use on Wallpaper. 

Plaster. Wallboard, 
Paint. Brick, etc.

Transform tbe interior of your 
home quickly, easily and 
economically with beautiful 
Firestone Wall-Tone. Available 
In 9 soft, pastel colors to meet 
your individual taste.

Mop ..59c
Johruon', Glo-Co.t ........$9e
Clothei Lilt...............59*
69c Ported Duil.r .........5?t
Clothes and Furnitur. Brulh.$9C 

nd Bruin....S9C
Bowl Bruih ........59t

,.cKA«*° f 1
1NNIA

;?£-
REGUI-

COME IN AND GIT YOU*

FREE PACKAGE
OF FLOWER SEEDS 

BURPEE'S

SS ZINNIAS
By special arrangement 
with the genius ot the flower 
world, David Burpce, we are 
(jiving away, absolutely free, 
one package uf these new

Come in today and get your 
package while the supply lasts 
  no obligation!

2-YEAR Guoron 
Recharging If Nccail
Should any rireati 
Life Battery require 
during the lint :

be recharged by

MARCH 31 
DEADLINE FOR 
TIRE INSPECTION
A VOID THS RUSH
*We\c OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT

INSPECTION STATION
********

SAVE TIRES AND GAS   MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER

fir*$ton* STORES
iMARClLIHA AI LKAVkNb IOKKANCE

'.**'


